
106/61 Osborne Road, Manly, NSW 2095
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

106/61 Osborne Road, Manly, NSW 2095

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Emma Jenkins

02 9949 7077

Emily Crosweller

0299497077

https://realsearch.com.au/106-61-osborne-road-manly-nsw-2095
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-jenkins-real-estate-agent-from-cunninghams-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-crosweller-real-estate-agent-from-cunninghams-northern-beaches


$650 per week

FIND. This beautifully renovated peacefully located apartment is set at the rear of a quiet block on Eastern Hill. It is only a

short walk to both Manly Wharf &  Little Manly Beach. It has a beautiful leafy outlook from every room.LOVE. Features

include:- Wide planked aged oak flooring throughout- Large bedroom with built in wardrobe - Brand new kitchen with a

gorgeous leafy outlook- Kitchen features include Moroccan zelige tile splashback, ceramic butlers sink with a beautiful

vintage look chrome tap, marble look stone counter, ceramic cooktop and a dual convection and microwave oven-

Spacious living/dining room with a feature Balinese ceiling fan/light, French doors to the balcony and feature walls with

wooden paneling- As new paint throughout- Bathroom with marble topped wash stand, vintage look chrome taps and

combined bath/shower- Balcony with peaceful leafy outlook- Under cover car space directly underneath apartment with

easy access- Shared laundry and access to 4 clotheslines, space for your own machines- Set close to the beach, shops &

transport this apartment is in an ideal location- Pets considered on applicationLIVE. Conveniently located only a short

stroll into Central Manly to enjoy all Manly has to offer, but faraway enough to enjoy peace and quiet, you'll have a

plethora of attractions reachable within a short walk, including beaches, ICMS College, parklands, cafes, restaurants, the

ferry and buses.  To apply for our properties, please submit an enquiry and you will be provided with our online application

form.We make it easy for you to arrange and attend an inspection with Cunninghams. Simply register for one of our

advertised property inspections or submit a request for another time that suits you better. Please ensure that you do

register your interest so we can make sure that you are kept up to date with any changes or cancellations.DISCLAIMER:

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our

marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our landlords, and as such,

Cunninghams makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of

the information provided. Please note that some images have been digitally edited to include virtual furniture and styling

for the purposes of marketing the property, and may not be superimposed to scale. Interested parties should conduct

their own due diligence in relation to each property they are considering leasing. All photographs, maps and images are

representative only, for marketing purposes.


